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The bac door epencd and standing
alone in the darkness of the back porch was

a man propped u >apainst the woodenf
ta ling to keep from collapsing in adhm*en stupor.,t

He sai on "tree words, buit it vas
the three wordsBo Mallway, Director of
Hamrilton's Detox Center, wanted to
hear-1 ant hb4.

Th<ey are the three most important
words an a aoholic a say on route to
sobriety, and for Bob Mailway, they are the
key worrls inthe first step to rehabilitation.

The lcey ru rccovery is admiring that
you do have a sickncss, until '&S is
achieveci, there is litk hope that, te,
alcobolic vill make a~ concertcd effort to
combat his problemn

So many of the zoeQ that arrive at
Mallway's bac door are brought there
eidher by the police or hy friends, relatives
of employers. They are brought in given
food, a place to sleep andi couriseling. But
so oiany of these mewi do flot corne on their

owan lhoug tedesperaely neeý
help thy fnd t dfriu oaccept because

it woukt man an admittance ru alcoholisrn
which many of these nn do not believe
they sifr rn

Mailway, uts .bak in his chair, his
cosey ropped hair and large stature gives

hi h ppeaftaccr4an arrn71sergeant
watchirag over his troops. ais. armny
expeience shows rhiough.

But vitra one of bis residents step
ifito his office to thank him for the hber
has received during his,.stay, and asks
Maliway to help hi lfnd a job, a look of
antersrandqg spreads across Maliway's
face - a look ana under3tanding dhat onIy
anoher alcoholic coWud have.

SMallway knoova oy .the alcoholic
Acels because he, like d te other eight

staffers that work with hîm at the Detox
Center, have beera through it ail before. But
dheir eask is .great. Over 1800 men corne
through their doors cach year. Every 'man is
different, with a different set of probleins
and a different lok on life.

As Mallway says, -they are ail in-
dividuals andi they have ro be treated like
individuals."

Ini 1978 alone, Canada hati an es-
timateti 635,000 atidicteti alcoholits. Thar
figure represents one alcoholic for evcry 20
drinkers. Today Mallway estimates that
oneira evcry 13 drinkers are alcoholics.

Akqoholism takes ina every acet of life.
Mallway explainedtt hV ses evcry

kinti of person ini the centêr.
..We have everyrhing linlacre; jutiges,

doctors, lawyers, down touthe lowest man
on skid row.-

'Alcoholisrn is on every street corner
in town ... its the number one social disease,
it wrecks more homes, lives, jobs, families,
dhan y other single factor ira the world

toa, esaid.,
In a srecerarreport completeti by

Statistics Canada, a heavy drinker is defineti
as soraeone who consumes 14 or more
drinks pet week. Mallwa.y defined an.
alcoholic persn in a morte practical way

evliigthat ît is a -physical allcrgy
tepe ih a mental compulsion."

-You have tohave that allergy f irst,'
said Mallway. -Vou see there are a lot of
people walkingag rourad who neyer drink
who could be achlic. Thcy-might have ali
dhe. behaviour aspects of an akcoholic, but
because thcy don'î drink rhey are not
alchobc"

.Mallvays "aYS,- one way ro finti out if
L ou are an alcoholi is to-look back 'on the

st 18 rnonths of your life andif yoai-
recognize a strong downward-treéid ini
respect to your job,. famil? life,
relationships, career goals,, or education,

and these can be attributed to alcohoi, then
there-is a good chance you are becomingan
alcoholic.

Alcohol consumption is onl a steady
increase ini Canada according to a Statistics
Canada~ report on aicohol.

1BY 1978 the average aduit Canadian
15 years -and older was annually consuming
2.56 ga lons of absolute alcohol compared
with undr two gallons in 1970. This
rep resents an increase of one third in
National pet capita consumrption,- the
report said.

The type of alcohol consumption has
also changed over the past ten years with a

,dec1inr iin beer sales an an ongoing increase
ini wine consumption. Apparent factors
such as ýaffluence, àmore drinkin by
women, and life-style> fac tors suh as
increased drinking- with meals are 'in-,
dicative of even faster iuncreasei of con-
sumptio for wine and spirits.Th report found tiat the sharpest'
increase inusage occurs beiween the lower
and upper teens' for both maies and
femnales, with the current risc for females
being steeper than mates (about 60 perzent
tý o cent for females versus 6 per

ce Mr 8 e cent for males>.

Alcoholic
"f amanalcoholic andl1will Si

rerman an alcoholicntil the dayl1 have tu
die," said Bob Mallway, director - ears ....n
of Hamnilton's Detox center. h ave a1

- These words Mallway spoke and wlu
are heard daily around tie world job .... an
in 93 countries by over rwo Ti
nuiiion people attending typical
Alcoholic Anonymous meetings. Ort

The gathering is a chance to so succe
met pecople, strike upý Mallway
relationships, and get the person."
alcoholics out of the house and I
into a friendly atmnosphere.

Every meeting begins with a
spear.

*Hello my narne injohn and
-1 amn an alcoholic."

'"W hen I was drinking 1 Ali
didn't care. about anyonc bLut treatme,
myself ....I1 fought with mny familyi substant
hated my superiors ...I quit my assist th
job ....I1 lost my wife and the love of ulation,
mny child ....I1 ended up on skid probleri
road." al"ehl

- It's a typical story of a typical vrehiclea
alcoholic, but it is not the end of Ciit
the story. becomnir

The Àncreasing number of females
into the work force, and dheplressures that
it brings, has contributeti to the growing
femnait alcohol* consumption, but littIe haî
been done to provide women with the
same rehabilitation cenrers as mcenao ,

Therese Spegle, Director of Cathe7T
Brock, a halfway house for womnen that
deais with feinale aiooholies in Hamuilton,
agrees that the facilities for women art
lacking.

"We don't have enouRh programs for
women. We need iihore daytroç prograrns
fur the housewives," she sai.

She also pointed out Omt female
alcoholics mnust travel to Týoronto o
London for detoixif ication centers. She said
that alcohol is affecting the younger people
bcrwcen the axes lot 18-25 who have
developed a dual addiction to both street
drugs and alcohol.

Most oF the young& womnenshe worked
with began their drînking at an early a
13-14 andi by the rime rhey reach their 1are'
teens, they have already becomne alcoholics.
Most ofS dexp are high school drep-outs she
saiti.

Blorh the Prairie provinces andi On.
tarjo record the greatest drinking'amnong

..s Anonymod,
iice -1 have joineti AA 1
not had a drink ini 12
.my wife has retrned ....I1
gratuchilti who loves me
ho 1 love....I have a o'd
new car... and a new life.
his is aiso a typical story of a
AA member.
ne ofthe reasons why AA is
cessful is because, as Bob
ty says, "It mtas the whole
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